
FAQs (Frequently Asked Questions) 
about the Environmental Leadership Award 

 
When is the 2018 deadline for submitting the EL Completion Form? 
The deadline is April 27, 2019.  Award forms are processed in May each year and sent out digitally 
(even if you have submitted earlier in the year). 
 
Where do I find the ELC Completion form and instructions? 
At the bottom of this webpage that you have just been on. 
 
What counts as ‘ESE Events’? 
Any event where you were learning about environmental issues, approaches or strategies for ESE 
teaching and learning, either at OISE or off-campus, counts for the ESE Event component.  If you attend 
an event outside of OISE, you need to have the coordinator sign off on your completion form to 
provide evidence that you attended.  You need five events in this category.   
 
What counts as an ‘ESE Conference’? 
Each year OISE hosts an annual ESE conference in the fall in partnership with the TDSB EcoSchools 
(check the Events listings for the date for this year).  While our preference is that you attend this event, 
we acknowledge that not all students can attend this event.  If you attend a similar type of one-day 
conference, and provide a copy of your registration receipt, you can attend a different ESE conference 
to meet this component.  Look to organizations like COEO, OSEE, LSF or Ontario EcoSchools for similar 
types of conferences focused on ESE. 
 
What counts as service learning? 
Any learning activity that you led or helped to lead, that helped others learn about ESE.   This could be 
volunteering for and participating in an ESE activity, event, research project or initiative at OISE, in your 
practicum school, or in a community organization. This can include (but is not limited to) working with 
a school's Green Team/Eco-Club, teaching ESE lessons during your practicum, or volunteering for a 
community group focused on ESE.  If you need help to locate an organization for which to volunteer, or 
would like to volunteer at OISE, please contact us.  You need to have your host teacher or host 
organization sign off on your hours.  A minimum of 20 hours of service learning is required. 
 
What types of signatures do I need as evidence that I completed the learning 
components? 
For any event or workshop you attended at OISE (whether co-curricular or as part of one of your 
classes), you DO NOT need a signature (but you do need to have signed in at the event on the OISE 
attendance list).  For any event, internship, practicum or volunteer experience off-campus, you DO 



require a signature and contact name as evidence that you attended it; this goes on your completion 
form. 

What if I forgot to sign in for OISE events when I attended? 
We are very careful to remind people to add their name to the attendance list at each event. 
Due to the high numbers of people who attend our events each year, unfortunately you cannot add 
your name to the list once an event has taken place.   

What if I forgot to get signatures of people I worked with off-campus? 
You can have them send an email to you with a brief statement saying that you did what you said you 
did (eg. helping with an eco-club), and include this along with your completion form. 

I have documents that don’t fit into my completion form; how do I send them in? 
Please include all of your documentation (the form, assignment, emails, etc.) in ONE document and 
save as a PDF if you can (or a Word file) and send as an attachment in ONE email to Hilary.  Separate or 
multiple emails with different pieces of documentation cannot be accepted as Hilary will be suffocated 
under the avalanche of emails in her inbox J 

I have sent my completion form in; when will I hear back from you? 
All of the EL Award forms will be reviewed starting in May each year.  Once yours has been reviewed, 
you will be emailed to confirm that you have achieved the EL Award - check the email account that you 
sent us the email from for this confirmation.  If you made the April deadline, and your documentation 
was complete, a digital copy of your award will be emailed to you in late May. A celebration honouring 
the Award winners will take place in June. 

I still have questions; who can I ask? 
Please contact us at oise.ese@utoronto.ca 
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